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s~ated to go befor~ 
grand jury July 16 
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B., Jetl'llh Kodl 
Oe"" Etyp1 ... Statf Wflt. 
T'l'It- U!OOI;" of 11"i pro 1'"1Ioon... arre5ttd 'l it "-e-c-t tn a 
m aSa drug rlld will &0 br.to~ (tit grand JUT) on 
Jult' 10, lbr J.c on ColInn SU,l~'1l AnOrTlle)' " Ofhce 
add Monda)' , 
Tbt- drug r atd on J unr 10 .. a ,. aeac rtbed • • lbt 
large s t ~ve r 8ugt"d In Southr r r. IIhnotl. 
l'lne ratda cOC/ll: place "mulu~ly undrrr the 
8upervl.lion of thr 1111001.& Bureau of InYestta.Uon, 
About ;0 poll~ offlccra toc:Jt part . 
Pres-rauons to r the ratda bepn alr:noa rwo montM 
befON' tbey look pl..loe, FBI uncirrCOftr IF". po.aed 
I. drua UM'ra and made many contaaa .. llb wlleu 
and made ~Ull '·b&nd - to-h.&.nd" pu.rc.ba ••. 
T'br raJcb nette d Iie>Yeral tbouUnd dolla" W'Q,nb of 
mart juaN . herOin , LSD. baahllh and ImpheqrDlnu . 
AI.ao Joe tud were two bomem&4e bomba. 
Place. ra.ldod Induded tbe HaPPJ On. R" ... ..,-ant. 
207 W. Walnu. 51 .. Apollo II Terrier on RI . 2. Car· 
bondale, a farm bowie on RL I. MurphJlboro. I _ 
&I 210 Iloopllli Orl ... Carbon4a"'. a .r.ller •• 711 
S. IUInot. St., .Dd apen_DO at 311 W ....... 51-
1215 W. Sycamor.· 51 •• 6lY1 S. I)nlvoroJ' y 51 . • nd'lIO 
W. Sycamore 51_ 
1"boer uresled on the toHowJna cblrpa were 
Wllh.m .. A ..... U .. Gror .... 22. 212 Hoapl.al Drl ... 
cb'Lraed wUb .aLe 01 cI.n.t«.& Ind prnae •• ton at nar -
c:o<Jca. 
CbI,I". D. Ne.bury Jr .. 26. and ~bonh J ..... 
Borre, 20. both at III W. Mlln 51 .• _re cbl~d 
witb rhe .al~ and POSJM! •• kJft at drusa . 
Terry J . p"" Y. 19. 42.3 E. Oat 51. , .11 cha'pod 
.1lII tho po .. eo.1on at dnIp and tho _ .... Ion at 
hypo4lfrm1c needle • . 
Tlt>mu A. Paleoiocoo . 23. 207 W. " ' Iln .. St ..... 
c"'r ... d .Ith the .ale of da_""," cIrvp. 
City works on rmrest 'solution ~"" S. "1mb"' . 23 . CbI mpe I", ..... c"'rpod.1lII pOllueloa of 4nIJa. ~ Bnace '104_" Webe" 23 . 717 S. nUno .. 
Aft.. ..... char"", OD ,_ """"'-I of III. at d"'ll 
and one of _ ... toa. 
.. ----00Iy . .... ..... 
" WI" be lD cUrie of c:oon1/DAt1oft. 
11:_ al-. _1IdoDed thai c&l11ftI ,n ,be 
~ a. !be fir., .~ of trOUble wouJd be 
a cecdc aaployec!. 
.cjcrtIoadale Ie llao mUIftI _ 110-
~ ettona Oft III ....... For ..... _ 
dr, police 111ft -.. r~ tnlIIl. 
Ia __ .idoeca. ~ ... leue,~
_ lila)' --. IJll!ll"lllUI, t--s Ocbta 
probibfte<l cuWD c:ocm~ 
".. polICe tltn al-. _ w\>a. II _ 
II _ "0" • ...,. lICtIc.. TIll. t. -..e 
_ poIlce d ... -.e Imo I crowd.. Kene Mid 
t .... _ ... row.a IDeffectl"' . u..ea<!. 
• be polJce wtu ........ ror<lonttl& off mett.ocI 
_by ..... c-re. 
AI __ • K_ oalel be Ie e~ 
Rosr' Dale Genco. 19. 61) w. 114111 SL •• " chorpod 
With the oak of dna .. . 
TerT)' G. Nel ..... 22. 121) W. Sycamore 51. and 
Yol.a.ode M. Tullar . 24 • .ome .dd ....... _re cho~d 
.1lII tbe ule of .... roatlca. 
Of _ I.rre_ oe _"e"'" _re JoIID Nart 
Atac.. 11. RL I , Po_; Jdfrr, J. MGlfo,d. Iq, 
Ill. ! . MU~Jlboro; 00_ J. Itla_,. 20, IIr. I, 
Nvrphyaboro; SleploeD A. 001_ .... 20. III. I . MurphYI-
bolO; Ck ... 1and It ..... Bue. 23. R •• I. _ . 
WUlle Tr~JlI. )0. and bIa wIf •• Ita .... AmI 
Tr~III . 26 ..... b of 71q '. Spr ...... ' SL. MucJa 
0. .... ,. 23. ~ .. I . hlurphyaboro; Arnold M. Jodann • • 
24 . (JQ3 1(2 S. Wuhmas- A ..... ; IIKheI S. W.lkr • 
23. RL I . Nu.rpIrJ.boro. 
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H 0 u r a fc.r Ut.e~o-(be· 
C ampu..a have been reduced thi. 
quarteT due to. lad: of atat!. 
Tbe nrtmmlna beach "III be 
open from 1 p.rn.. to ~ p .. m. 
dally and lbe boal doc:I< .. Ill be 
c kJeed Uftctl tu.:nbe::r nolle-e. 
Ute • u a r d poall..,.,. are 
.. atUble lor .. udeDla bol4l", 
a Senior Ulc Sa'rlfll CenJIl -
c. to Or ". eqWft)e,.. luc.e:re.-
ted per.oo. .bould comact 
C harlea McCann or Italph 
Schullz al"""ooNl at tbe beach. 
Eacb .... Dt al'l'l)1.. lor a 
poallion muat llie an ACT 
lorm Wltb tbe Swdelll Wort 
and financial A .. I .. anec 01-
fl cc. Waabl"lOn SQuare. 
Ree program 
in operation 
The ."mmer recreatton 
prolnm 01 SIU Seo/lcea to 
Carbon4ale be ... Monday. 
lIndar , be direction 01 WU-
lIam PertJna. a realclotlll 01 
Carbondale, the prevam wUJ 
be _d In 'hree Carbondale 
P or kI-AnucU PlaJlrouncl, 
T .. ln Ponda and AnucU 
School PIa)'lfOUn4. 
P....ne.n 10 c a I rulclot .... 
ha .. _. e .... d .. piay-
,rouDd Inclotra 10 .upent.e 
act1"au.a and pm .. II <be 
pla,...-. 
PIa}'lnlUlld IMcIotra .a.n<!-
.d • _rIH 01 wortallope t ll1lt 
_ nu. \lIey lie ... Iec-
·t ........... ~.danaJ att!Y-
Ida. daUftmd b)' nrIaue 
_........ cI sru'. PIIJaIcaI 
._, ..-..cn&dOft • n d 
hllltb ~ .pan_ 
Tb., .... ....,.t_ bealc 
'raWIII III flral WI and urn, 
'ecbelquaa. . 
TeMan.. plane lad.... a 
,.- daace fo be beld III 
I'on ... Car_Je: tripe 
to lhe 51. l.OIli ZOo: and 
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11In...,.,... doe coIod\II 
VIctDl1a CIatfUII ...... d ,,,.11 , 
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free loft ~ and AOdt-
bnIter • . 
$be aDd ber .a-r. T __ 
__ ClaflIn. ID II 0 1_ 
ed <be c:oarrOYera.1&1 WooeI!otIl 
l ClaflIn'. Weekly ID Now 
_'a .. '--' . ___ 
ow __ .. ..u-= 
:= ::: ='J""!,"'" --~- ......... caa eH' mrm .. ~UST 
l'ort:., wbIcb .... I Uppnaae4 
DAy_~t •• .J...et'. "'j 
• tr.aJa'. ~ .~ 
. w ........ 1·1Illll..-~. 
rc:u _ n.n. • ... ,. could pla ~ 
!to ,un ~ du W' a .u1 01 
so... .. UIol" r.uu......8Ia OS!; 
,.,.. 011 n un 4n- man 
(haft ·mII1UJ1'1 ... tIt" t.a 
oar attrnliOCJn. 110 a leam call 
pta) 10 mon' Pf'OPIe 0lIl T\' La 
CIr'W "IDe lb.&ft ta.., ca.n dn_ 
tft f'lItolr .l adlU.mI tor ow. 
!I() ,-rar. ' 
SIU people studying 
m~ny foreign lands ~ In 
SIU allMknta and peraonncl 10 lrIIY" ....... lD I!urope. 
can be lound .. ud)1", and tra· In. .,. .. el-at:udy p.,....m 
Yell", In .. venl lorel", COWl· __ :-eel bySlU'a LallnAme-
trie. tbl .. aummer. r'c:an 1UtJmte, 'ive .udem. 
A Il"OUP 01 245 .tudent., are ape"""" eiJb' week. In 
laculty. .ull Ind tbelr 1m· Mexico. 
med.t.atr '.mllle. Will lea.-e l"b!- .rudenl. will aNdy MeJ:-
today tor Europe to atan • lean cuJNR. elemeruary and 
10-wed: travel and .tudy proJ Inlermedla,e 5pI.DIab, LallD 
,ram. Amertc:.an Ute.rawre. MeJdc.an 
Nine academic prosrama. bl.tory.and anohropolosya, ,be 
.ponaored by tile SIU Exteo- Um".,..lly or VerocnlZ AI Xa-
alon Sen1cea. In cooperaoon lapa. lOll mile ...... tbe_ 01 
.11b ,be academic dcpart- Mexico C i ty. Tbe prOll"am wUJ 
mn .. , wtJJ be otfered lD e ...... ..., AUS . 19. 
European CO<lDtr1e •• T be pro-
Il"ama .... ooclo!o&y. theater . StebbUu named -
frencb, German, Germancul-
ture and clYllizatlon, EncJlab John Stebli .. of Chlcago. a 
dr ..... and U'crature.It .... tan, junior m'jorUI& Ln jourD_Ham 
Spanlab and Inlemallon&l mar· II stU. ha . been named WInner 
trt1,.. 01 a '1 .400 Seare. It~bud 
CredJt COUJ'".e1 .-1.11 be con· • Co. Co,.:re ••• cmal lnlC:rn-
dueled A' educational InatJlu- .b1p for !.heee moo, ..... of work 
tJona In London, Parla. Athena. and J.( u..! y In WaahlO@lon. D.C. 
Rome, ~M. Madrld, Lrmn- SlebbHla Wi ll .-pend Januaq 
ana Genna. Many par- ",arc h 19; 1 1n Inc 
llIIIe thO' iiiiiiiiiii~.iiiiiiiiiiijiiill 
""' )"' ..... U~r. ID 1 
.be married I s cald E""lah bafttrr and . _ .he rea 
or he. IIf. In E n,land. 
Pett'r Munch. prof~'...aT 01 
OOCloio&.> a l SUo' , .. til tate. 
IuYe 01 .-au cIurtna &be loti! 
and _... ,erms ID onkr to 
become "'Wna prole .... r 
tbe Unlveralry 01 Stoctbolm, 
Sweden. 
Tbc eJtCbaGge prosram be· 
,weeD sru and <be Uol""rAl'Y 
01 Stoctbolm beaao In 196& 
when Profe-aaor GWlDU' Boall; 
cbalrman or aocloloc at !he 
Uniftr.Uy of Stockbolm, came 
10 sru ... Ylalt"" prol_r. 
Boalt and Charle. Sttyder, 
fbalrman or <be sru Depo.n-
mem 01 SocIOIoc. arr ... ed 
for tbe exchanse 01 laculty and 
Il"aduate .tudeDut lrom both 
u.n1ftrahlea to f. C 1111. I e 
teacblna and tile lIudy 01 par. 
11CI.llar "'Karch problem. In 
the two coururtea. 
t.hmc.h. born I D Nea, Hed-
mart, Nonray. joiGcd tbe SIU 
faculty In 1957. 
NOW SHOWING ! 
Tonilr One Complete 
Sbo";n, So.r1in, II 7 ' I S 
00 0 iJuO.O.I) 
• .! .. . ~ I ! T " I 
bU 00::,) e=' .~Ia:mr~ 
lour 0Ift1t-,.." ..... (lOS'· 
c.J-oo-09). a.od ..... uaUona 
_ .. aber b-44, 
~wo;r ~~wu. '::~lf::~ 
lOr) ••• Ia • "'.-0' '-..... 
pm. t.n the C1au A Callfot'· 
ala t...e .......... nl )"e'an 
La ..tudt Fr.uo .... ModlIN· 
10 1l- 1 q ••• AIIIOItrI u. odd 
Ibltlp lbIJ uppe.ae4 1ft ,tala 
""me. Modulo KG,""" I J n.u 
tft .. .,..... ,...c ao. the 
.. _ : tItoo ......... _r 
c;aft up 10 nau bt.I die 1~lftC 
pheber p .. \oIIp _I, ': naMe 
aDd It. IIIIOIIt d'recU .. phebe'r 
La It. pmi' .. u .,. owd .... r 
prc.ucd .... 0 M nob _ dw 
mound' 
I bet rou didn ' t k:1lOW t** 
col ... V ......... lWI ... *'1-
.r IU •• lrp"a&ftC), -lo w. r 
_alb rau and .,.. l.Mnc tift 
,....n .. ' .,. lbr .... raar 
chaft _-c:oltc-p mit". n. 
a.o.trr drub n1.l' 01 col", 
........ J:III:. •• bIe ...... r 
bead ... aM &n-a&lr caatI ..... • 
.... eou.p Lit. poUc.ae •• 
T'tl1a Cl'natAly m.au. ICDd 
.. n.. i)oe'a.n', u " 
COLLEGE LIFE 
INS. CO . 
549 - 2189 
51 2 W M o.n 
Go In Open It 7 :.10 
Show 5 ..... 1 Ou. 
roWING· w...s . J ... 24 
~ Me __ 111ft out oI-n. Ad ...... • 
---------------~~--~--~ 
Foorcomedl~8 ~p'anDed. 
on summer playbill 
p __ -....pe alMeCI '"T'. II:lIl1a, 01 su.r 
u die playbW 01 sur.,Sum- CeorWo" ., PnM ....... 
_ r "DOrY TIIe_r for wIddI earaed • BroedoIaI 
...... ,.rtor.a.DcH from c:rldc:'.'_ .. "aftae 
J_ J6 ............ ~"'at1p- t .... pia,:' July 2f-2$ ... 
.... Ilia JIIIJ .... ..m bolJday A .... If-~: Suo,...·. "TIIe 
........ . Tin. '01 You LIfe." JuI, 
Aa a ...... a~fi>a.rfo 
'" f:udJ1ar ~'a pia,. 
will .. pro' •• '" eacb 
........ , ... 11Iuraday 
mondap II -10:30 III die E s-
pt"-1 ne-r. Bll1ed 
.... t ... lttle "TIle SIIpr)'-teUa.,:· .hey IDdlIde • .",. 
P",-u and Tbe Pea," "TIle 
EI .... and.he 5a--mate.r"'" 
"T be Emptror·. NlIbdn-
pie." 0.11 by Brian Way. 
diredor of Chlldhn'o Tbe -
_lre in t...ondon. 
Booted In lhe Unl"., roily 
Thea,e r a r. " 1..00< " by Joe 
Orton. • " dut ""medy In 
l he du wlna room l radll ion ." 
June 26-27 and J ul y 17 -18 : 
IO-U and ~ 7-a. 
ne ,0I&I1II -Jor ~ 
doll .w lie "loa You Lae 
It." ..... nJIy -"Iere.t II)' 
acWara ... ~ .. ·.-ot 
Sbate~,,",~a bu.eo_. 
July 31-A .... 1 &Dd A .... 21-22-
~ __ coupon boob .u $S 
tor . ........ , $7 tor DODaW-
*-. and .... y be or~d II)' 
.... 11 trom Southem Player8. 
Communlcatlona Bull di n I. 
~hern mtno .. Unl..,r.lry. 
carbondale. ll11nol. 62Q01. 
~ admtuloNl are Sl.n 
' o r . rude", • • ~2.25 ' or 000-
. tudenu. Stngle admls&1on 
tor "The Sc.orytelle r s " is 50 
cenu tor a ll Ige • . 
8 VTI ' students cited 
, E I&br archJtec:ruraI ......... 
In lhe corw nIdion recbnoJosy 
department 01 VTJ ban been 
cl.e6 In eompttJdca tor dee.." 
of an animal • helle r • . 
Tbe COll1pett_ ... apon-
oored by lhe mlnola Oat Clolle 
• n d ll.n:eder. Aaaoc.ta tion. 
loc . . " • project tor (be archt -
teetura_1 ew. 01 A •• a.t.anl 
Prote.""r C1Utoo R .. kdao, 
'!"bollia. L. MmerolChlcago 
won 'M .ward for beat over -
all de.lgn. A_ard 'or be .. 
efficiency de.t", w e n( to Jo-
Herman 
"aag sept>. D. Arnold 01 Orlon. . ' Ronald II. White 0( Coiro. _ . 
_ clled for the mofl Innovatl ... 
d d t 66 de. lgn. ea a Honorable _nlJona _Dr 10 
TtmOtby M . 80ral 0( Chlc.at!ID: 
llermn M. Hua. 66, SIll Cre, J. FI .... r 01 AddiJIOn; 
prof ...... 01 aanculuarai III- DaY\4 M. Cn, 01 A1lon: Felis 
dum ... diad J_ 4 toIIow1ea A.. NlewlAakl 01 Whea,on: and 
a hear' a"act al .. La _. E~ .J .• Sdwllian 0( Mur-
be bad heft UDder a Ooccor·. ~. 
carC! IJIdbad""lII'nedtOl1m!l- Til. WfmIInI dea..". are ;ea campuadYdealaleIDMarcb lie .. ~ ... lOgentona for 
otter ba ..... bean _Is""" ~orCOJllmUDtr.1eaIn­
In mld-l'etInaart. .....-.! III ,he ' planalna 01 
Suntoor. are ilia ... dow" antmaJ aheller 'acIUtle • • ",,-
Heke; two _. H. Nan ia cordlna '0 R_ . Prlncc1I 
01 ....... York; 51_ O. 01 are "" flle 81 the natloNl 
S;arbollrlak, ... -daulblu. "adquanenl 01 the Ameridln 
Mn. blllrJ1l CoabotCberry HIl......, _~ Do"""r 
Creek, N.Y. _ are helna .. _ at 1IeC-
. ... Jot- tile SJU r.am, lIoGaI CQIIIe.ftncr. , ............... 
lA l~ aI\U ftNl"lllJll ItoeD tile. tAtte<l Starr •• 
two ,..,.. ,. Aala 
a. a I'~ ~.- adYIau 
... ap1cah1lft1 ~ ... 
~. . P~,­bad..,12,......... or 
01 _ tor' Nl-.:t . Far ..... AMDdadaa __ . 
, ear. oa .,.neaJnIrai 
-'t.a '"","" at .. UllI-
Fishing T ackl. 
l ..... yo,iety in th. 
01_ for ......... qllollty 
at . ,he 10.fl' p,i<.s. 
'.M'S 
UP. FEST iVA ~ 
. JULY 3-4-5 
"-unno--.g ertioIo.pe<to<ftW>g on __ 
--~ B8c.tv I~Cit_ 
~a... , a...c 
IW FGce ,.,. ,....,. 
a..rt.lrldl ..-.~ c.a... ... _ 
c...--a...awt .II::JIWIB 
& Ha~ ~
~ Str & Th. 
-... ---
o-.o.n _. 
~ T .. ,.,~ 
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Self Service Racks 
Save 300/0 .. 600/0 
._"5Itrw'S & Ladie's Sh 
FREDERICK'S SHOES 
4 • ~. 
) 
J 
201 Sa. ill 
3) He Ie, IbouJb, ptomocllll aoocl,""",le Ulte 
Rober< Pinch 10 hlJbcr , do no<htJtil poe .. for 
(be bene:fh 0( ht.. admlniaua,ion . rnA-tnlr 10 
reduce crJcJdam '.rom .tlbin, lhu..a creatl.-
,he appeuaac.e thaI the NlsotI c.abiDeI '8 one 
btl happy femlly. -
~ ... In ......... itioo of y .... .. luablt .... icr 10 lhi, 
.. lIninh lnl;"". -
5) ADd, Nixon baa put • wide nrle<yof 
~Ie WIlli • Wide nrlety 01 "-I In policy 
"'Utili ..... ldoM 10 1idYt .. blm. ltMxe: Tbe 
..... ... me Iefl \a about 10 "'- b1e job-I , . 
6) Seaatora aDd Co~ .. me'n mal d.!"~r 
or .'dr wttb boG. tan 0f1IIP lhI,. t.a ccnalA. 
T be De-mr.c ..-Ata beCler COCDC' up _U b a p:td 
caadkt.aIC' . 
.) And, of courae. Nlxon brought u.1~etbe.r. 
mo.t ly ".Inat hlm-.eU. How m .. nypolluc1&na 
k~p lbelr In&&u.raL1on promu.e., 
.................... _"'._ .... 
....... ., ..... "'~-... -
.................... -
1I ... --., ........... ~ ... pIr-
tic .......... faD 011 ... Ii ... ""'''-~ .............. 4t ... I. $ ... ~ 
JIiPa" EdIlC._..w ~ 01 ~ou-u 
~. nu. ... la ... __ .... ~
l.u.d .., ...... C ......... _01 ... ~.$ 
........... npertII oe wpa-~ .... 
Mllcat»Mi 1II1J'KJe. TIle flr .. ~ _ ... !he c..--..,. 
tile Gnen.1 .u.mbly of .. Ia~F ........... 
• PD1Idc:aI and _~ SIU Board of T.--
t8 1949. Before _ lime. _ oaaaen of 
eo«ent to !he UIII ....... " .ere - ..,. • 
TeacbU • . Coueae Board !uply UmItec1 Ia III 
pun1eW 10 teadIer ~ and WQUDKribecI 
.., tbe ..,.ulty of clearilll \'IrnIally ~
11IC1u41n1 ...... y asIt .ppoiJItlDeDUl and eft\! !he 
.malJnt purdlUeaand~orcler.tIIr .... !he 
cocIe cIepUtmnIo III ~lelel. -
TIle lad,S ..... SIU Bo&rcIof T....-/au bad 
• remarkable record of placiJII abeecI of eYery-
tII1nI et.e eenlce \0 tIJe e'~'" and pert1CIIlarly 
,be ,.,.... pII9P\e ofSaudlenDlIID .. ofoupportilll 
I ........ u ... educational prosr ...... and of re ....... 
prea ....... '0 'urD bed! !be clock to !be ,Ime wbeo 
SouIhe:m nUlIOl. ... treated .. .. lnfenor or 
clepre.-d area of tbe State. 
A aeCOftll .1 .... flCanl beppe .......... !be or-
plllU don of III EJnCNIIoG C COter al BcIIe'ltUe 
In 1949. Al flrol oeIy a lew nlenalon c:.our_ 
were WCbt t8 \be puor bIP ec.bool !ben. liii 
lbe -.sa for "1Ibcr eclucatloll Ia Sout_ .. ern 
IlUDOI ..... e eo oImOua tbal by 1957 't _ be-
come nece ... ry .. otpJItU fII.IJ-flecII~ aeeJ-
~DCC Cnter ... AI"", and Eut se. IAuia and 
18 1965 to occupy a .... lIUIjor campua II Ed-
warclntIJe.. TIle t ... JI blllOry. 
A third .... )or _Iopme. .. _I \be roor,anJ-
zodoa of !be educalloGal prosr"m \0 meet tbe 
n.rlecl -.sa 01 eYer-lDCreo.l,. numberlol ... -
~nta. TIle earlier Ul>eraJ art •• educational and 
YOCItloIIal prosram. I>K&me tborouably profea-
• 10CI&11ucI. and ..,. 1970 \ben .... aIao cIqne ctMa... 1n ~ru::re, .... 1Deaa. commWlica-
Ilona. fme ~ .. borne _leI. Idence oDel 
I.ellnoloiy. with _I, delUl abel bealth ocmace 
prosn- III till IJIuIIecIIaIl oftl •• 
In 1948 ollly ..... muter'. ~ prosr"m 
(In leocber ocIucatloll) bad been cIe'felopecl. By 
'1970 !ben were oyer fifty .uter. ~ pro-
,"1M oDel .1 lea .. e.~D c!octor'. cle&ree pro-
an"", 0II:rIJW till .. me peJ1OcI. IUAJO" of 
r.ewlY ....... e .. enon. are. from Un\e or DO 
... 1110_ III te.r .... of money and 11_ \0 a 
... pr uatftraJ'X-Wlde prGIrIm 01 .-.-reb 
ar-a. r-u...-ce aacI r-a tt.e. III 
....... .rtaII\e ilion d_. Ibeeclloolebup.Urom 
• leacbere callese 10 • lIUI jor camprelM:slal" 
IllllYet.I.y. ..... 01 tbe !We .. y larae.. In lbe 
cowary. . 
stU .18D pi_red In """.tIonal . tec""lcal 
ecIIIeadoD .1 . lime _n tile eu:rn. _TO for 
)tIaIor coJJea- and twO-Y r lecbakal JII'OFam. 
almply cIIcI _ w.. III Voc.a,-'-1"ecbalell 
I_Jllite. ftl&lIJlebecI In 1*. be. oerwcI '" • 
model lor tIlt8 tlad 01 ........... III W_II and 
mlDY olber _teo. 
Tbe Voc.a.-1TecIIDkaI .... .-. ... 
cIlreetIy &red 10 the ......,~ __ of 
eoaunullllMe aDel mllllldpallt .... c.aIled .tt.-lolo 
10 I . .. poalJlU'IY 01 • Wide ftriefy. 01 ..me. 
wIltcli tIIa ~"IY couIcI tate off ... .,........ \0 
til. people 01 !be ~ _ the Slate. nu. \eel 
to till ......... ~ III 19$2ofC_yo...klp-
_ .. and AftISern~prGIrI"",-JII'O"IcIe.d 
fOoT cltrecl _kl .""_ tile ......... _ .... _ I'" c.ac ..... ....,.nl to -.... ... __ • _ 
f • eliy pI.DIII .. and _ and .-y. 
Tben be __ od"u~ .. Il10_-
.......... Hal ...... _I ............ icI_ylJllll-. 
COIC 101 rt_ f .................. _y ...... 
yean '" att\tlDl aM ~ 11_. II 
noaa. 10...,.. -" OC' ·cwo ........ ~
ocal. 01 lJaI ...... I' _ ., _ 01 ... 
fI" ....... TIle ftry ____ 01 ... OM /au 
en • ...s _. ~ £ada -Jar-...-
be. ealkd fOj~_",.", ... ~ 
aDel bodI ~.t."" 01 .. OM_t)' b." H1'" ..... , . -n.e 117 en __ andClpO:rltecl. 
OM ... !he n.rM... ~ 
lei ... 10 "FIlA" .... f!ca... OM ... -alt,". _ _ .... BJ-&aw. 
and of T: lint 
1-.4 2$. .... ... rnt...s . 
....... ..... .. .r:::::..-
...... -
- ....... ....... ..
- ~.i= ............... -..... 
... ... MfK&a" ... ..--,. ...... -
......... ..,..,waa .............. ... 
.. ___ .... . -..., .. --a. 
!:-... ,:.. ~ .=-..::::-::: a:.-.:: . 
*-S ,~- -
AI ............ L_ ........ .-u---. 
Yo. ...... w.k lint Ia • r.arl, well ddIaetl 
.-dooI. ... tbe _ It SIll ..... c:IIta..,.s .. 
np6cII, and .. _ dlat III _y cues -v...-
of .-or)' bo.~ re .... tecI. ID - da;!IaI-
-. tbe UtII ....... " oWes _ to !he ilia, 
re.apoulble peC!pk ..... be.., Up tbelr ... aiIoo and 
unci tbelr _ ~.... 10 _ to carry OUt 
lbelr clW:leo etfea1Yely III • fJWcI' Iicuadoa. 
AI tile pe.r_ moat affeancl, I am fII.Ily iii 
accord 111m !be .- tbal !he Preokklll·.1\uIcUmI 
_ell redrfw,.. Hoe ~ beYe ............ r 01 
freedome .... d! be cIot'. DOC ..,.. be.." -
1. Preedotu from rout:iDe mat.lua whic.b C&D 
beau be handIecI by !be opecWlaa III lbe or-
pnlUtloG. 
2. PreeOom for acce •• to and from ctUzena. 
.tude",.. lacwty p>embe.ra and aclminllllratot •• 
(AI pre_Ill, our comples c..b.a.D.Ilela of communia-
dOD ot»ulK:l the Preauielll U weU u other 
~~e)·Freedo~ to try OUt lnnovalive Ideal and 
DlUture lIno e:oDdn.A.aUoo tbo.e proved worthy. (At 
pxe.aeec. _ ~r bu:1t ot lbe e.atabltabed or-
I~ te.d.a to dJ.acourl,e or crowd OUI 
Inooftd .. pr'OjICu). 
4. Preeclom !"proceed wtm die ~elopmeDl of 
the e:uer-.l reladooatupe of lbe UIliYeraUy wub 
_ale and foretp a,eocfe •. ').1 pre ..... lbe 
burden 01 ~ make. It lmpoa .. lble 10 ma!Dtatn 
.. Juable -.aide co.tIC1a). 
5. Freedom to cleYelop UnancIal _n for 
tbe lIDJyeratry from touQd.l.rttw.. lovern..menl 
.,enc.lea. aDel _coUaborad,.lIencte •. (TIme 
..,... effeetlftly Oft !be.., maneu would deYelop 
me.aAa of -..,ort for projec'l to r whicb Slate 
moeIeI are ..,. '''llabIe). 
6. ~m to partJclpa te 1n auc.h KUnllel 
.. tile chalrmanoblp of \be Realonal I_aula) 
DneJopneol CurporatlOD, .... In III eeconcI year • 
.7. Freedom 10 proceM _ cenaln de ... top.. 
mem. noW' in tbe plannln& or de.elopnu~nt.al Male, 
auc.b aa Prote-..or R. Buctmul1 ... er Fuller·. 
Worlel 01_ ..... cb be. rece l..... national .DeI 
lruernational Ilte-nllon. I pe.rtocmiD& .Ina center 
01 !be Eclward ... i1c Ca",pua ..... cb rnJa)n weU 
cleYelcp from tbe Mi .. 'ulpp' R'..,r Feallnl; 
a proaram of bumane atudte •• wtltc.b would allow 
for Inludlaclp.U.nary approacbea 1.0 complex -prob-
&em.; a further rmpb.Uta 00 tbe C rime and 
Corncl1ona ~..,.a ........ cb II .... on 110 .. ay 
lO poeaa. ... me deftloprnen: o( e.nnrorne .... 
.. ucliea tl:rou&b """IDOT eclucatton prop-am. an1 
ll1roul/l ..... Iea of boob Da lural ...., bumaa rc-
eourcea. I rel'lle"Wed cmphaabon fore fan progTama. 
an Imponlm· atep loward 101ernadonai under-
.t.ndf~ and cont: nuJns expJorll1M of tbe mean. 
for commlDlllY aDel arca tIe""lopmem. 
1n addltkJe, before: reora.antu( lOa can be auc.-
ce.uf\a1, meaiia muat bit found (0 re:.to", la w 
ADd ordit:r to d:te UnJverAty ComJDUDlIY and 10 
ferree out aad eUmlnale from 11 lbo8e who .Impl) 
do ... _ \0 .... tile Ualgeralty coatJ ..... . 8<--
.~laiJII- twO,.sr ...... I be .. tat ..... rone 
~IJJoo ........ d .... ~ tIae _aIIUlty of 11K-
ancI t.,.\III It....... TIIe ....... t baa 
__ -*nIIIe cdJIdaa ... fIIrtM,r ..... -
.' 
- -Ooforto w. -. 
mID«! efforts to ~oy ,be ua'""ult)'. 
Only a PreaJdels with al.TOQC .uppon from rua 
B<,..I..rd and olber &l.uhonUea baa lbe k.nowledlc 
...., tile mol'.atlon 10 flllt. tbla boale ouc:ceu-
fully, (or tbcre ar~ tOO many peopk eftn on 
uni¥erall), CJI.mpllMa who ~oJDY .-k)lenc;:r, c.oodoor 
YlOlence, y1~ld to YlOleoc::e or uae V10lcncc to 
ac.ble-¥e rbel.r alma. Such atUlude. were aucce.aA-
ful tn cla.lll1 tbe Uruvc.rall)' tbU a-prll1C-' and tbU 
.uc.c.eaa WI U encouTaae funbcr an.empc. to dOK 
11 ... atn WtJe •• aU 1rC' wliUna 10 tue a .u·oaa 
po8HJon 00 ,bta matter and to profu by tbe klllO'WD 
dJfflcuht.e§ of lbe pil.at . h appean (0 me that 
any c111uuon or <Slaper alon 0' du. hlncuoa I. 
IHmpty funhe.r lnYttaUOD lD trou.ble-; and I req&aeat 
I,be authority to e llm lDalt from our campaa cboee 
peop~ (many of lhem nol bona fide _'*Dl.a' 
who peralal In c11&rupuve ,acuu. ' 
I alea requeat authority to proleCl tbe r1&bI 
to ancnd cla.aaea, to pe.rform OOit'. wort. 10 
c ... ae to pea.cetuJ crtlic.t.m a.nd dlUieDt, for 
cw.ea 10 be brld wllboul IftlerruptJoa" lO wort 
wltht,n me Ame.rw:.an ay.,em for pe.ac:efuJ c.baD&e 
and Improvement, for defense 01 all tboee wboac 
prlYlle&u be"" beftI allr1daed by lbe no"", 
If SIU I,a an ecluc.alional mtr.de, lbe CI'"ed1t 
be10naa to the: people of tbe: area wbo h.ave tn-
Ilated upon the be.t po .. 1ble educ.Auon tor tbeU' 
acna and d.augblr.r •• to lbe tar -atpued.ne ... bt'OAd-
ml~, and atubborn couraae of Ita Inde-
pendenl poard of Tru.tcc.; to (be ded1c.aled wort 
of It& faculty membera and other employee. ; 
and 10 lhe ellie-meA, eoercY, aDd l. .. el .... eDCC 
of tbe many .1,*",. who bave otaaIoed \heIr 
educ.auon OD our ampu.e:a 1M Wbo b.I.e ,one 
OUt lO l O tbe .arid a. rc-apona1ble cJttu.a.a. To 
repeat , U baa born a pleasure 10 wort wttb 
_m. 
ID order 10 conceDu.te my fun encray to aucb 
tmponant t ....... lboee e.numeraled aboft . I 
nee-d 10 lave for them the ptnod from Sepcembc'r 
I, 1~70 to Doccmber I . 1971. Por tbo pl!riod 
I mm~II'.)y \bere.fler WIlli Sepcember I. 1973 
I r~ue. a deferred ubba tlc.aJ &c.ayeo( abeetlce-
lifter _tdell . w'" 1.0reti~. OurtQ&'M' UbIbe1lc.a. 
per iod I Would cxprct 10 K~ tbC' Un1.-e.r.Jl y 
. hrouah oaf ape<'tal .. . t •• be UolY..,.II1I)' ml,,,, 
wl Ah (!'lIt to u.DIkrtakc . Of cour ... • ' lC:T re1lrc-
m.-m 1 ....... o1 .. y.ber.,.d) lO belplbe UolYeTIlly 
In any m,a...,. poMlbW &lid Otalnd becauae 
of m y cIeap ......, ond olfectlon for beT. To 
cla.rlfy tIIe .. _ I r_,1 101 title be dIa.aI-
10 P ....... E __ s.pcal!lbu I. 1970. 
... 
,M. KdII ~ ., .., ... 
dInI"'IIP~"''''''''''''' •• epee- ...-rr ............... 
... ..a... . .... __ .IIeJ ... 
.. tile sa-_ .., .... ,.- ... _ 
....-. ... die ...... .-..roe ro· . _ doaa 
........... .-toed ...... 1kIft ......... lIP cana.dde 
. .. _..... ..... ... ~ .. VT1_ ..... · fvned _to .... ..... 
__ .... -..-...., ... far.S,.... .................... UoJ-
.......... Ie.. n. ....... _~DIJ o>enIrJ c:aa. -...I up .. a 
pncIIdDII ..... ~ _.... -u. ..... roteaa of wIw faalIIJ -.. ..... NJ mil 
of • ..t:. . die ..... fell. aaI4 CouDci!' Ilia ............ were ""' ...... 1ftcI 
_wIIo.wIII ..... 5e .... nee ........ Eric Campac- .. rha..-w Iioslftea." Ie..-.r " ... _ ... n of .... ~ lICkoce ..... S1aoD .. "'clarecl. 
..... VT1 5t.41.D • ..........." .... trooa Coofrrry. 
~ l1l:4I ....... ...JlI ,..at ..... Dow elY, vn.-.ld Fi ~. J 
for • IftiI4I (--at a Ja _ lie die KIoooI It Ia lOCIay ~e '~uuent 
"TIde .. You UI." ~ Ia _ csa-l bad "'" worted • 
.. 1dI1da I • ..oyaaotfrtndl ... ' eo bard to _ Uw aU of lIS lI1'lIS 11110 affIardi 
col ........ die ..-.aJ Spr\aI _ die . 1 •• , rue lor. aad 
8aDqIIeI. equt ...... ad _ 10 
WIleD ~ forced 1earD," lie aaIcI. 
c. ........ of die Unher.1IJ IIr "I ~ die one .. ho Ia 
.... y. die ~ .... can- ,rueful." SlmcSa •• td.. 
celled. bur • VOUJ> of !be "Grateful lor otudenu 11U_ 
CounciJ memben rerul"'ned tOo have &I vn and ror • woo-
Car_Ie .nd Imrlced Simon derlul lacullY and lor ,be prj. 
Economics professor 
to give trade lecture 
A dU:ttnlUtabed prate.ear 
of economic, •• Dr. Roben 
Balchrln. ,,111 dell..,r • public 
)ec:rure at S p.m. TburlJday 
In L • ....,., 101. 
S.ldWln'. 'o¢c to "Non· 
(arUf Barrier. co inte'rnatJon-
.1 Trade." 
Baldwin, .. on leaft' from 
(he UnJvenUy at Wllcon.aln 
aDd 1.1 c.urrencly wortinl on 
• dynamic mode I 0( Inte rna· 
Uonal tra. and developmenr. H" wort to aupported by • 
Ford Fac.ulty R~aearch F~I-
10 •• llIp. 
Du.rt.,. ht • .c.aree r .1 an ad -
DUpau ended 
vller t,o tbe loyernment, he 
baa ..,,-..,do.ahe Inter,.lonal 
T radP Sub-commintt at tbe 
Committee for Economic [)e-
ve lopmre-nl a.nc1 rbe Pres t-
demlal T .... t Force at lnter -
rwlonal Ikvelopmenl. 
He hu ,.."br .t tho- Unt· 
verltty at Buttalo, Harvard 
UnJft'rl lly. and UCLA . In 
1963 he aerved .. Chle l 
Economist of the Of1ler 01 
Spectal Trade R~p'reiienurt"'!. 
E Uc.uctvr Office 01 the Pre a -
ldent. 
Baldwin receJved Ms B. A. 
Irom rbe Un!ver a lt ) of But-
falo and hi. Ph.D. fr om Ha r -
..,..rd In I9-SO. 
The leCtuTe 111 being 
pre"" .. ed by ,he SIL Depan· 
ment at Ec.onomtc.a 1n coope r -
ation with the L~C1'ure. and 
Rnte naUUntn. 8 Commlu«" . 
TI"""by Towle 01 C blUlo 
Hdabu ba"W'OD~WlllSlr~t 
Journal SttJde:nc Ach1eyemeru 
A ward In the [)epA-n me,. of 
Finance: a( SlU. 
Edwar~ L Wtnn. Jr .• cIep. 
Inmel"1i ~Lrman. Ujd To.le 
.... named after he was )ad&N 
lbe out8tandiQl .tudent In fi-
nance .. ' sru. 
EW ~AT£S PER DO . : 
WED 01. YS . .. ........ ...... . .. . nso 
W&i( ENOS-HOUDA YS . . . . ... .... 12.00, 
!liE., HOUR 
Open Every Doy·Mondoy 
,h,oullh Friday . 
Satu,day· Hoi id ay. 
Sunday • . 
. Ip. .. · du.k 
9a . ... · du.k 
12 · du.k 
PIIVATE $4 pe, Iv. 
ClASS LESSONS · up 10 • people 
$3 pe, h •. 
Men's and Women's 
Water Buffalo 
Sandals 
WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
Supre_ Coun decreed Mon-
llay ,bat dlapuced I.nd .Ioal 
• • be MIaa1 .. lppI River be dJyj · 
..., ~ tile atace. 0( 11-
lInola and Ntuourl. . 
Illiaoia ....... arded ,be bult 
of lCuloaaUo Island •• Ile of 
IlllnoJa fl ......... capital and 
': .~y ':':f':;'lat\. ~, 
Josephine 
m1nled In 1741 ... sllI lrom 
Low. XV. 
YOOf eyes can 
have that 
. , ArtCarved 
sparkle. 
---. """' ... ...... .".. 
., ... ,... ................ ., .. 
' ...... ., ............. a....r-- . 
. '.. ----... ..... ..... - ..... 
...... .. ..... NIiI' 
............. ...... 
.... -...... -.. ~ ........ 









. Bc:..Ior IIlII:a M.,.,. '.w...BIf1 ;. . . . SpeW a ard 
" to ~ . V(elnam· ~~urCe@ :iIlUdi~ to ~
_ ~ )Ie..w. SRI ,... .-...uy ... .oc.-
• QUnO ~ ........ ..,. • SIU .... ... -~ ~ CD ole- -. ecIIic8daa ...-..ra- .. 
_ . cIIaaIIIr..... u.s. ...- ......... YIIt- • U 1 ~- ... c:Do.ay ........ die put A ~ ~ HIP 
wldl tbe NIl ""'I'I'C'" fill ... _ ........... -" .-e - Iflr.... ...... ... ~ wtdl adou SdIoal ....... will elllu sru 
ar-.s Iorcea ....... at- MIIr . _ ... '-"'....-e able Ia ..-- _ ~ ,.... . _ aD DeJII r.u .. doe Ora bIDet 
~ 01 wIdapIad...... abooa die .....-y. - tel" dda ~ hom -.- IaV_ .. __ ra wtaooor 01 a PaD ~
....... HI. aa,...,..""~'" -adIIC -- Ia ~ ........ 't -." ~~ adIo-Tli .... doo •• n -,.....-oJda- Id8mry ... ~ ........ Je_ II baa faced 111 V_m. _ aid die .... ....-ces -p.. 
ftllaapnatdnK.J_Va1uco die ~"'Hawall.'" -,wbobaabeeDanady\D& "'.....-tal abo., V_.. Tbe _bu __ · 
Ibarra. --.I die dkuu>- .... J_ 9 CD 11 to ~ ... -.ktDc -__ s Oft ~ "tIlrouP !alcrafU..... ced NJkaD Leoeard IUadaII 
r ial .......... .,..."..ape ftl.Ie die Wort oI_kll*Ca_;.r ~ procedures Ioluc.b of die pre-a>loalal en .. one '" I T.~ wiD· 
tbe aatlool slept."'" 01 <be bfIJIJDCrapJoJc re....-ce .. sru lIere. aaJd "you ba ... made mIcrofilm cop6u are In aero of die SS.300 ac.bohr. 
couary'. &..5 m1Uioa peopJe deaJped to Iaclude an.IIaIW. a plOd sun aod are -rt:tna ~ Mom of die coi0niai a/IIpL IW>dAU ..... - by 
.wote In die ""'"'"- to n.I ~ aad ~ a.Ion& FOCI ~.. You seem ~rtaI Ia Oft mkrofUm In sru aCfld&la . In compedtlon 
!hey bad lIeco_ die 6tb of worts -mtac VIe, Da m '0 be aware of problems In . .. arta. wrttII odIer C&DdIdatu • 
• be II oatloGa oa die Sou1b a ad aJ&IIbortac couna1ea. ..,Ioe<!. .. 
=1~loor~ruIe~ faIl "J::be Ia~~ :..=.:: He wd II t. poulb.1e for 
ID • quJdt IoUowup to tbe -. and Provama. ae< up sru to do • fine and compe· ~. , .. armed fo rces do- 10 DJ. te stU" c:awer 0' teD( job tba.t would attraCl 
Md Ccnw.re ••• UD,1yer.Ule • • tc:bolarJ,. CDmpecence 1D rr- acbo1.ar . from ~ (.be 
cou.na and b&M.a. p..rd to Vle1Dam. world [0 ccme bere ror re · 
Unfftnlry of11cu,la , labor Nunn,. aatt'ft 01 EDlIa..nd atarch. 
leader., left:1au and a fo r mer .00 .... p-aduaced trom t.1v tk 11&0 .... teI be brUr¥'e' . 
co,.,re .. maa, W a a h i " It o n 5c:hool d Onenul and Alrtcan H ottcn I. I cood Idra to 
Vael , .. eTe p1.aced unde r a.r . Studies ar London Unh er l U) ,1v~ a nrw program lucb l lii 
rea t . An arreat prder weOl tw: fo r1~ comlng to rbucowur), thlJi • iun In • nrw unlV't'r · 
?Ul fo r V1ce Pr~ldenl Jorge wher~ hr o txa1.nled I Ph4 0, fi Uy s uch III SIL' , 
Za ya la Baqucr1Zb. res,. rOed 1n Japanelof: Studlea It the "Some at the older more 
I • • let(~ . ...... ~,e.bc>ut. Unt-.errt['y at Mtchtpn, did ~.tabllsbe-d tMt~ •• " hr 
were unkDD'lll\".: c~.a.nces for Ilud) at Virt - fi.ld ... ~ s pire of rbetr co m · 
Tht offi c ial reaaon glYC-n n.am 1n A~rh: .. tu.~ bezo n petcnCk . , MvC- no( sOOwn • 
ror [he .wat c h to au tbor HlrtiJl ver y poor . .tlltngne • • 10 taU- ove r .uch 
rule • •• I ~t ~ Supr eme Throughout the )"earl he II projec t .8 you peo ple fl..Ivc: 
Ftuhion Fabric. 
8 0d , ID &10001 ~oUu 
ia au '.'YfH" of fob rit" 
'fll T : " 
Court . ... about lO rule 1.8 • II d, V1etn. '- ~Ji bee'n I done." You have a hown an 1n · unc~n.IIIUIIOn.ilt~ II~C' de - country involved ltI almoet t<t<:.::r!.!st~IJC:' ~V~Ie~tn&!!!:m::.-:,!;fI~r!.~t ,:.::!I:!t"~===============~======~ 
c re (wo wee a .,0 by the conunuou.a Itruggle .nd. &n r 
prealdenl. Ire ... hlch ha. be~n ne&Ject-
It wac be Ue-vcd , nowcwor , ed by RlOSl maJOr tn.auruUona 
thA I tbe prealelen l a.nd the ml- In fa vor 0( oehler Far Eaa, 
Hury declc1cd on ,hie _ctton count nee, cbJe:ll y CbJn.a . 
mo r~ beC.auM o f the ca m pul Sln~ tbe [ota l number 01 
unrelt than of the 'I. decree.. volumes for documenlaUon t • 











J Sho'pP;". c." •• , 
SPECIAL 
~ 20t OFF \i5 
Litlle Chlctt • ...•... $ .79 
I ~·,"" ' '''' I 
Ch.~. p'!'~ ... . . -S 1.19 














L CARBONDALE O~ 
r 
u,. , ii8~ciiTuifiii- , "~ 
1IeBp Wide c~ 
., ..... " DoW. ' :ne, _ ..,j,py~ .. 
• ~.... ....e.tY ~ r:r.... A ...... 
fa ~ .... die Sc ' '-at.:r _ me ........ 1.I)oer ' 
- _ASKJNCTON (Ap} - U.s. ud ... eunrard ...... .-
.. .,..... are pia"" 'a1ridoT en.! .... iIa _ 1lJPwlI,. D-
role fa _ JiIIdocIIlaa ...... wards 50uIh VleI ....... 
.... ~ .... deep .. 100 miJea At _ ...-- &be Ye-
'-* Ca~ -cat- - ...,... flow ... , .... " I~ 
...,.,. lroop _ """y Ii_. fz_ &be SowIt VIema_ 
,be pnap dladoMd _ border. : . 
day. Friedbe...... dtpIny aaaiR-
TIIHe .... ra.1da-WrlJ be- aDa 1OOCreun' 0( def..,.., lor 
yond &be 21.7-mllr limn lOT public allaln. u1d &be DeW 
U.s. s:rquft(! "'oop>-be,a. bombl", 01 _Iy IInH 111 
._. _ a..,aadare belJll C._ ... S1mll.u to &be 
THIS WEEK ONl YI! 
ALL $4.98 LPS 
NOW! WHILE THEY 
LAST' carried "'" witb <be "ure1uJ U.s. bomblnl 01 &be Ho C III 
and per_ coordlDatlOtl" 0( WlJIb tra1J on l.- whIcb bu 
Cambod ... n a ed SoutlI VI.e< - been so'ne on lor the .... t 
.amue mlUter) ofhclala, • lin )'e .. ro, He tUlld &be buJ.I: a a 
Pentason opoteaman 0014, 01 tbe bomblne .. ,II ,& ,n DIE N E R', 5 The opokeaman, Je r ry W, LAo., 
F necUliCir:a .• -.aid rbey b." e Botb Pre.uSen, Ntx.OO and 
been OD.h almost cUlly ba.t. Secteury of Defense Mel- STEREO 
d~pendl" on {be weather. vtn R. Uud bave utd (be ' 
FrtedMlm u..td tbe bomb- UnJled SU tC'. wouk1 not pr o-
'ne tuna were begun " In tbe vide atr combat __ n lor 515 So, III. ' / 
Usc wed" wbrn tt became South Vietname-sc 'orCeS l>e- W'P SL-II Roiling 
clear the enemy had aucu •• - dw: 21.7 mile limn liel S10~ M~~IT'" 
tully r eeatabU.hed Ita auppl ) ~tJiJ~ll:. _______ ~==================================~ line. tUffboer .~ .. o f the unc - r 
(uary HCA. alo,. the Soutb 
Vletnamcae border. 
T he Ie • J r lmC' rdJclton 
r A I d I •• F r ledbelm del-
C r tbed (nern, h.age beeDa&a1Da1 
e ... m y troop and euppl, 1 __ • 
mo.tl y a_lona C.mbodu ' . 
r iver .Yllcm . Tbey b..Ive 
not been t.n euppon of AUte4 
,round operl uona . be .ald. 
E.-my troopa, IAlppUed ror 
year. by the Ho Chi Minh 
T nil tl"lrouch Lao • • Oed the 
.. anctUA rlel when Ameflcan 
and South Vteu\lmese force. 
.... ,.. ....... 
Sout/'ttfWn fIItnOIl 800A .$ 
SuppI, Co 
lIOS /II....", A .. 
CM-bOtftCI4Ittr IJllnocJ 
I 





~- PtfOHE 457-2169 ~ 
I l i 1 ~t1t~, .. :\I\I~: ) r~ .. ~~!! .. ~ 
~ ..•.....•.......• 
..... .......•••. , 
ASSEloiau AND PLACE NEAR YOUR PHONE 
_ wt.n you'" IooIting tor the best dorm In town , 
YOU'll know where to call 
President's action poses questions 
~ _ _ 11 
lbe $1 million lab " ltII • ph 10 !be 
SIU Founclalion. 
He . ... '.lncrttlCt:zed .. atmomh 
oyer hIIntlllII& of !be doa"" 01 !be 
Unl'(C'l'.II, . Some cr1llc. haft said 
IhIIl Idorrla abould DOl ha ..... " tiered 
• refitrendum 10 ..... e at:ulllSe-l1l oplft-
ion OIl cloetna me lJ'IljvuaUy aft~r 
tbe 4ec1aloo to c&oee bad been an-
DCJUnCed. m.aktIW referendum f'e:Rlh ll 
anucUm-auc U nDl Wllel.... Aa It 
tu.rned 0f011 , tbe merendum appro"ed 
.be abul-down. 
A lOp UruvuIUY ofUclal ... id thai 
eoy. Jl.lchard OsUyje " .. " qult< 
dl.ple.sed·· .bout tbe eloal"l of 
Stu. TM Unh'c r alty . ' •• lbe only 
.,au:-IupPoned uarlludon to abut 
II. door. dun,. recent campul un -
reat O'¥'e.r tbeCam.boc1Ja lnyallon, tbe 
'IOW" tIlU ... '1 KeN s ••• e Unlver-
.I.y aM local vlC"Y.ncea. 
DaUY'e. who bad &aId 1t\1' tbe 
campul could nIX be kept opec .uh 
bayoncu . ~ponecUy wae conc:e:rned 
abou t the e ffect tbe' Un'ver.uy ' 8 
c 101 u'I would ban: on the t.l:~yer. 
ol~~ ... 
It appear. !be 8OCOIId-~ 
,,10 _ ..u a opecUl Board 
01 T na.ceea mee11JII .... for 9:30 
a.m •• July a , OIl !be CarlloDdale 
..,.mpua. 
Board cba.lr-...... UIIlIeUSI .... 'laol 
Me,,"POI!!.. ~ be baa _ 
• cOmD)utee to ~ OUt lbe detatJ.a 
01 Manto' .t ..... cbaII&e. 
A alCUaao,T fe r Morna Will alM> 
probably remai n ut*.nown for IIOmf! 
l i me ... I:be ~rd es.a.m..tJle1 the unJ-
verlny c1lrector poauton it approY'ed 
In 1%9 and de<tde. ho_ 10 o utline 
bl. !luuea. 
One board ~mber expr essed lhe 
beUe f mal I Icmponry pre.udcm 
wUI be Damed !nUCb In the .. me 
man..ner thai W Uh. Malone wa. IP_ 
polnred aCI 1~ cbanccUor follow-
I.. tl>e departure of Jl.obert Mae-
V fcar •• 8 Malone .... . fam t llar With 
tbe day-to-day wortu'ltl: 8 01 the U nt-
ye ratry, 
Apparently. further c l ~ rltlc""lon 
o f Morns' atllus will ~vt' 10 walt 
until Ihe Jul y 8 board met·lIng . 
on 
TOP I JC - 45 's TN STOCK 
WE SELL STEREO EOUIPMENT 




G rand jury hearing set 
1C: .... _ .. __ 1I 
M Olt tuft been n~._d on bond.. 
HENRY PORTER 
In Carbondale 
5latlt". An omey Richard R lehman atlted that the 
drua r.ld may Ilj(nal lbe cnd 01 drul !riffle lJIlbia 
'rea. He: caUed IttcnUon 10 tbe repan e of 1f1JIUp. 
"monnc out" ,..ar .re .. wbe n ' lhe- r.Jda toot place. 
It .... reported that N'~r.1 ptr.ona le tt thr Htc.tory 
Rldlir un lbe <lay Ifler lbe r.lels. Tbe t'..,. . 1 .mount 
01 dr .. and tbe m&JDrtt)' 01 I rreac .• occurn:-d '" I 
btlme _u _'1 Jl.kIF. 
Dnc _ baa been "" In ...,.,. .. ~ ... In.be Southern 
illinois ...... A .. UIIy _ by RAymond J. V_ .. , 
... letalll pnlfeaaor at he.1th eclllcatlon, reponed I'" 
•• '-_ 20 per ..... of IlIo> "-.. a •• S1U ..,., use 
rnar1)JaN on I "'rw- r ~.la. 
Don't OfICKEN out 
find ~ ./wl you • .anl III tbo 
"Luxury for Less" 




............ l '. 
....J. •• 
-- .. - . 
BRAKE SPECIAL 
$1.19 
W£ ADJUST MU ( Hi..( ~ 
OU'" BRAK ES. ADf) f I l II ) 
AHDOi ECk YOt..!k tHARI~~' 
Front End 
Alignment 
$9.95 - ,. 
., U T ( ,,-'11_. "-Waf" , ... , 
JUt" " f", ' to. . '~I T y.. II[ I ~ 
~, '". \T1 f ~I""" '''-I "'fl l" 









All SERVICE f O R 
U.S. AUTO S ONl Y 
I:l.CllOI !> 
I'~T II I \ TlO ' 
\() 000 m,1e-
pU • ..Nl l ff 
Henry Porter Tire Center 
, . 
324 N. III . Phone 549-13"3 
(AIIONOALE 
Summer registration nearly normal 
New .nadent admt •• kma for Pre-reJ1atIltklaa for faU Ire helng COntlCted agaln. 
.ummer Ind talJ quaner. II of Junr a were c.owned CIn t.be bal'. 0 f adm.uaou 
It SJU are ru.nn1OC .Uah11y It 10. 771 . compared to 11 .027 Ir-;;: pre-reg1atcauop hgW'ca. 
abead of !he UI'I'IC period •• f ter the Hrwt week In June Ma.1one • a I d be ex:pec ted a 
year aJlD. 1 •• 1 ye .. r. Bummer enrollment " about tbe 
- ; 
De.Ihe iii e.F i.,. 
.. !1 ..w be die Iul 
da~ ..... ~ ..., resta-
Lrad"~""''''''''n_ 
~ oa.' ..... .,...... 
on- aanial clare .. afIcr 
1_14. llectara __ at 4 ....... 
OD .. ~. 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
TlJ ESDA Y SPEOAL 
2 - FREE COKES WITH 
[VERY LARGE PIZZA 
ORDERED 
WE ALSO DeliVER THE FINEST 
PIZZA IN TOWN 
PAGlIAI 'S PIZZA SlS 'iJ S. III. 
Ae Il nl CbanceUor With. , . (nten! to rtll.ter " rCtW'M .. me " I. the 10.08~ fo r SIU 549 4241 0 R 5 4 9 0421 ~~:::~o~:::.:: :~',e~~ ;."t:.,;C:.;II:.:,:bo:,:nda= l::.e..:I .. =,..:>",: :a:,:r.:, __ !:!!~===-==========-===::::==; Malone aaJd Rea:1ac:rar·. Of-
/I.,., f"",eo a. of 1.- S obo-
weel l.~ new .tude .. adml .. 
• 1000 for die ... mmer quarter 
Ind 1.92 1 for fan. 
.ame .. la.Jt year. Milone 
.atd • 
The Reat6tTar', office Knl 
lOl101fup .. t Nent" card. to 
Jo;n the Liveables 
A total of 8 ••• 9 atudenLO ~,~~ freollmen appilunLO and 
had pre-reJlat ... eeI lor t.be I , II~ pro.pecaln ",""'ar 
aummer qu&J'ter at tbe time .tudent •. Conftrmat.ioDli came 
of tile report, MaIoae MId. bkk from 3,7M. WItIIe 1.-4~ 
Apprald_tel, 200 more au- .. 14 \bey did _ Intend 10 
clen .. hadpre-l'IIi8t ~atdle realae:r II SJU and 'UIOdler 
.Ime u_. 1MI' .... ' . '.4S0 41.·t respond. The .. 
Ptolomey 
Towers 
h. !hc-(; .II. 
,04 ~ IUwl"",. 
Faye' "Imblt' 
McJ · A.R _L 
4"-6471 '" bS4-618_ 
Lincoln 
Manor 
FOf" the (.U)' 
S09 S. A.h 
Ptllll.p l), 1< 
Mp . 
>49- 1 J69 Of 684-6181 
Accepted living centers 
Efficiency Apartments 
Apt. for Soph., Jr., Sr. 
_~ &Grad. 
·Only 2 to an Apartment 
·Private Bath, Air-Conditioned 
·Large Paneled Living Area 
·Laundry Facilities 
• Close to Campus '---
m ... = 1 ........ .-.-
· . ........... --....... e-y .. ~ 1ofII. -- ..--...... IIU 0-~__ ... 
..,"t . . $~--._--. _ 
_ _ -IIfI" e-y .. "'L Bill __ I 
a...t.. .. ~._....-: ... LJi .. tGoill_ 
....... ,-. .... -~I~_ .... · 
........ ...wy; .... L,.o U-ICaa 01 -..... .... 0 • 
.-..... ...wy; .... An u-tyl _ 01 _ .. 
Iwu., _,,,"'-t: _"'L _ (E~_01 
~.I .... no....-. '""'0-Oub,,_ 
01 MWried ~ .....,., .. and .,.. 01 ctudeMt. 
e 
In Hoitduras project 
Seven Mlcttrc~e,.n .choat. m~D A&:rtculflUI.1 College 3nd sUe. Addt<i to lbc c.ou.ree 01-
the Columbia Forea tf') 5tal.an fertng.a for JWnmer and sp.r1na Inclu4lnl StU wIn conduct a 
cou_r .. l.n troplC~ I f:COqy thl. 
aummer It" emil Jea.lll col-
I",. In BelIZe, Brttl." Hoo-
d:.a.ra •• 
Tbe co ...... la COIUIldcred 
lbe beIlml", 0/ a full -oca'" 
1 roptal .ludIC. prosram ope-
ratod by ebe lC'Yen achool. 
wbJcb make up the AaaoclJ,-
cod Uruyerauue. for lncerna-
I loIIaI Edlacauon. 
!~yt.bc Gel'll,.I' Amer'Cr coun- =~ and~!l:::nYf-:~rn:.: 
:!od~I=~~~.!~~y~,~ __ ~ ____ ~~~=====:::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::~ A~ the ICYen f~c.uJ(y member . .. til be Rlcturd Kea-
Melllbe ... In adclttton 10 sru 
ar e 8.1.1 SCllC, Weatern MJchl-
,'n.. DUnoia Stale. -Wealern 
111111111" St . LouIaandNorrbern 
1111""'8 Unlyerattle • • 
Tbe IOlen.alye cour_ wtll 
COYft' three wcct. of martne 
ocoJosy alo", the barTler reer 
tn lbe Caribbean Sea nea T Be-
lIl.e . and loolber three week. 
In I!'J'Te.trl~1 «01o&y It Ly-
11118, a J",,1og1a1 .. SI '. Ed-
-arc:1.rt11 ie' c a mpu • . 
Twenty-lour .,ude,.. l\ave 
~n &elected for the couree, 
Inclucll,Dl .- from SIU. They 
are Sandra S.~yne 01 Herrin, 
a Junior majorl", In bloIO(! -
Coil science •• and JURt!. R. 
W lie)·, of Carbol>llale , Ph. D. 
c~ndldale In zoolog) . 
Roben MotUenbroc.k. c:h.au-
man of ,be stU BounyDepan-
menl. said AUIE member 
achoota a.rc aeek 10& a federa.l 
gram to Kt up an on-gol~ 
tropical atvcUeaprogumllllhc 
}acobini's tour whelp 
b~ild center's library 
H.B. Jac:obllll, director of 
tlljl ee_r for Vlemam ... " 
51 .... aDCI Pr.,.n .... at SIlT 
reNrl>ed J I ~ from a monlh 
lOIII world trip dItt.~d to 
cltYelop .he cen.er, eapecJally 
1ft tilt are .. of library re-
..... re.. and pubilCAltkln of a 
adIolarly journal. 
I\.CcompaAYVIt Jacoblnt to 
!'.tlt ... tbe eclltor ~ t'" 
~'a pro,.c:t"d journal. 
W ... , PI.bt. . ybltl", ~­
Nud> prot ....... r of _ rn-
_, Tllty epa"' _ntl cit,. .a]UAa wl.b memher. 01 
V~ ... _ communities and 
wil.1I f>refcI> acbolan wttb an 
b".reet in VlrtNm abcM.C 
jouraaJ &lf1Uu1on. 
So wort!...1ao _ 
.... cltft~ I library 
of boot. and manu..cr1FU _ 
tilt h1Ilory and cu.lt..... iii 
fbi! Sout_ A.la area, Ja-
cobtAI 1Ild. 
1n Sallon JacobtnJ ... 
jOined by a .. &If member, 
Danny WhIttle Id. and the two 
eonaulted wtlh ditto", ...., eIl-
reaor. 01 Vietn.ameee "Dher-
att le. abouc method. of 
proc:urtna boob. Tbry aJ.ao 
dJ..ac.ua.ed wtth V ie'tna m t'CIu-
Gator • • nd ,cbol. r . ... ,. to 
wbleb point. 01 mutu.ll l.nter-
e.t ~udltt;:~~~ UlIU4 
.-ltb rne:mber. at tbe Inrrrna-
tloolal A_ry Boord of Jour-
naJ.i &bout u.. fonhc:omllta 


















603 S I II ..,,, A, . 
De SU trUMeft llpUs die 
KIiooI Ia!o IiePer_ camP'S 
....... ".y 22 lollowtna re -
Pisc'ator papers given to SIU 
TIle ~I 01 \be 1aI~ Erwin 
PlKasor, proctucer, clJrector 
• nd JII!Iywr 1&Iu . baYe lien> 
pre-...s to Morrll Uhrory 
by bla '"""" Marte aod \be Paca_ Memorial FOWl-
cfadoD. PIKa.",' a paperl are ID die 
Library arcbf",", Ind die ... 1-
..... 1_ ""pen of Letmo. 
RabI ........ lor ~ yearldlrec-
..". 01 \be IrIab Abbey Tbel",r, 
are lIouaal ID \be aue Boot 
Room, tOIe\ber ... 11> 51U' I 
..... abl. lrIab COUecUOIII. 
Mn. Placawr rt.ued51U III 
\be "Ft,. 01 1969 10 ""...,., 
OIl I .ympoaIum pane I 00 \be 
Epic TIIe.tltr , Ind retul'fted ID 
,each In \be Depo!r'-Ol 01 
Tllea •• r dur'" \be lip .. ,. 01 
1970. 
Her huaband. In pre-Nul 
Germany, ICIIUIded 0.. T r l-
bunal, I .... allt prcle \bea.er, 
and 0.. Proleurlaaclle TIIe-
luor, which pertormed playa 
In worten' balla. He la,er 
became director 01 ,he Berlin 
Volta ,beller aod, In 1927, 
fOWllled \be Placalor Thea",r 
1D BerUn. 
Ht na the founder and 
dlrecwr 01 \be Drama. i c 
Wort.abop al \be New School 
lot Social Re""areb In New 
York CllY, eatabUaIied III 1938. 
III ml he retUrned IDGermuy 
a ad ..t.equeolly dlrected 
Focl .. cd ona ID Weal Germany • 
Hollaacl. 5_ n.SwtlUrlaJ>d, 
haly Ind Fr &DCe. aod III 1962 
became ",neral dIrectOr 01 
the P~teVolbbre~1D Ber-
IIA. r 
Placator'. auc.ce .. won bim 
the Goe\be Prize, \beGerman 
Federal Dlal",uJa_ Stor-
ylce C to.a and \be pres idenc y 
01 \be Academy 01 PerformlDl 
An... . 
Tile papera ,"eo 10 SIU 
coyer P1acator·. 11 yeara III 
lbe Unlled Slit .. aod Include 
We. 01 acrlp<a, p1ayb1lla, 
pbotosrapba aDd bu alne .. 
recorda 01 'IU1oua produc-
t 1008 abroad, c:orre8pODdeoce 
.. ttb ac tora, dlreclor. and 
playwrlPIl 01 \be U.s. aod 
America , and tamUy paper .. 
Lennox RoII'-'. com-
plete It te o/...aau.crlpll aod 
popera were oIxalnecl/ rolD bia 
Widow. and re..,al daY-Io-day 
openllona of \be Abbey The-
Iler. U well .. ilia 0Wtl 
.CltYl"" as ma ..... er . d:1x'ec: -
lor, playwr""" ~r, 
acto!", critic aad lect\lru. 
lnchlclecl .. \be c:orrapoo.. 
clenee lIe""een RobtJ>Mlcl aod 
Ylrlually nery clramal1&1 aod 
Enjoy Breakfast 
today with one of 
our BREAKFAST 
~ AU 99 SPECIALS. ONLY ( 
· . QVIOUE . oa"mbkd "1QP i.nd cfittd Iwn.. Sunned 
,_, IIIId ho, ooUtt. 
· . Two hot all ... wllh .. u..., or b;ocon a...t hot coif ... . 
· r ..... en", cnnl wnh milt. ~ .. 'riaI Of ICnllablcd 
one! bo<'OII b< A . Bullnal ioua ....s ho, curr .... 
Slnftf 7 ..... · 11 .... 
EYERY /IIOJlN1NG 
~ me I .. 1Irakf .. radiJIi 
< RAMADA 
\\ (' .. ;at" to ........ knmc 
t..nq .... ,..... fr ..... III 
t-'.fi" •. 
\ \ ... ,. p&a.n " ..... ...-nu 
I .. ., ~lMhn.flII dlftM'f . 
INN 
) MO/IIE 54"7.)1 1 ~ --...~ ,_ t '" 
actor Involved 1n lbe emer-
pnse . Amoog tbe key cor-
r e-sponde rw:. w e re- WiUiam 
BUI~ r Yeal. and Lady AUCU.s -
ia Gregory . me ma jor foun-
cieri. wbo In 1909 cbotoe ,be 
23-ye a r-o 1 d Robtn.an co 
carry on !belr wort. They 
eacb wrote lOQI lene-r. of 
. us. Ice 10 \betr Redell", 
d !rec lOf. Of thea 174 Lady 
Grq,ocy l~ler. and 99 VeaL. 
leller..; none b.u yel been 
pubhabed bur !bey ... U IOOD 
be edlled by SIU ProlellOr 




You'll FiNd h 
June 23-24 Tues. &- Wed. 
Shirts 4 FOR $1.09 
0., ~ Of 80aacl No LJ",," Drns Of Sport 
FREE 
PARKtNG 




'. 804r • orr eLI ....... 
Carbondale 
c...-a __ 
_ . :.~ J ~ .. _ 
-:~ .~ r · 
Herrin 
' ~!. .f. .... . 
~ . , -",:-::::-~=",~-. 




t , ',' II . "oJl"" 11",14/ f.J 1/1I(H" IIH ,I" 11"1,,,, 114 ... 1 
tI" I,"" , ~ V ' ,ulrl lo r N oll." 'vo"l 
ltv,),} u "/,,, J'.Jt \'101 '1" III( II.,/"0I,/',.J/'4/,,, 
r ' ~ 'r r f " .. .,.I"utr,/ f.JI/",HII "T hol tf'" 
,I",,&"ft.I/lH nclf' ".1.", 'oll,rl(' .101,/ ""tN ' 1t 
t" CII', \"tH. JU .IIr"' I" I'''' JI'P",) 'oI,U , 
J 
WUllam A. Coerr. 51U Insa1IctDr In a,-
rlculalraJ Indy.uteo. left Car~ May 30 
lor a twe- JeOT ... ""me .. Of .. Peeleral 
UnlYer.lry"" Sanu Moria In ooud>em Braz1l. 
Jolm R. Low-r) ot tbr De pan mem ot M.u-
tettna in ,be Sl lJ Scbool ot Buslne •• "UI 
la.U • one-year . abballui 1e.~ tn Sreptember 
' 0 •• blt.h a Department ot MarU'inI in 
,be Unl..rnUY "" No.ado CoI~ ot Buslne .. . 
He wei be "ouId be cn.atrman ot ,be d<-
part_IX ... d protuaor ot mutelln, durinl 
tu. ... y In Novada. He orill be IIIle rnadoRal clireClor ot a 
prop-1m In aarlcu.lwraJ 1eACbtnI. reward> 
and r\lral eDen_ton work II tbe Bra.zUlan 
unlftratry under In .~eemenr 01 (be Unlted 
Nulona Food .1Id AarJeulrure Orpnlzallon 
w11b STU. 
Lowry, an ueoc.ia[e proleaaor at Sit: . came-
bere In 1'106 lrom , be Unl~rsl'y 01 Sant.I 
Clan In california . ~ boles.. M •• ter of 
Bua lnel. Admlnt.&Irlr1on .!nd Ph. o. del~6 
hom ,be Untverill y at Pt...-:,.burgb... 
Faculty apprOfJed 
Board sets • promotIons 
Promotlolla lor 76 Ilewry 
member ....... _pprOYed by !be 
84.ard of Tn.l.aloea It Ita June 
mee" .. here Friday. 
TweDlY-M-yen I a 10 c 1. t e 
profe..ora were adftDCed to 
lull proIealOr. 39 uatalllll 
prole....... to UIIOCIa,e pro-
fea..,.. and 10 lftatr'UCtor. co 
I .. tat"nl profeaaor. 
T'be promcnwna were. mo .. 
H ...... IlCKlbandeb. T_re cell. Carl G. T_nd. 
H. ScIIIpudcle. CbarteoScbmul- 5e boo i 01 Tecbno\ocY_I-
-. a ..... ll F . TrJmble. Jo- Jim A1-Ruba yt . Vernold K. 
aepb C. 11'0-. Fleate; Scbool ot FiDe Ano-
Scbool 01 CommllDlcalloae- Nary AJUI Webb. Warren Kem 
RoeakI _ ... Eelln 5. HAT- WerneT ; Scbool 01 Commun.-
n.oa. Tbomaa J. PIU; ChaD- clrlona-Georae C. Brown; 
c.e~. Otnce-W1l.buJ" MouJ - Rehabtlttatk>n IUll t U.lC - Don 
...... Scbool 01 Fine Art.- F. Hate. Robert c. Lee. 
NId>olu Verpne; School 01 Brocl:man Schumacber. MIJI-
AarlcuJ.ure-ElCene S. Wood. e um - Ba.1I C. Hedrlc.k;Tecb · 
A88OC.lIIre Profe • .ar rue. ' and Ac1uh Ed.I.KIlion-
Scbool of Bue1Deaa-Oao-old Paul. J. L.o<ceoy. JameaRobb. 
R. Adam • • l erome J. Hollen- Morr.. Ubrary- Ke .... U. 
bor.; CoUese of Educ.auon- Moor~; School of Agrtc.uJtuft -
The pl'omotio ..... II Carbon- p,... · C . Adama. Mtcbael K. Lyle Solveraon. 
4aki: Alta'tru.ae. Dale E. kal_r. A •• l.\.nl Proh:.eor 
II 0 appro¥ed by the board lor 
' he Carbondale and Edwarda-
'l~ Ilewtl ... 
Roland KeeDe Kei th McNeil School of Fine Ana-BlII 
Profe...... Donald D. Pa1ae. Edwud B: H. Boysen, Ruth LGlnabera. 
Collese 01 Eckaca,loa-Ro- SuM. J<Iim W. Stollar. Char- Geogr< Nadal. Roben L PauI-
ben BWier. Gordon K. Butta , lotte W ... Herber t w. Wohl- $On. Haro!~ E . Stlmln. School 
ko .. Jeac Pltcor. Robert O. weDel. ~~tna ~~:-;'~.nJ~a~'7;'~~:'! 
10 f ... 1 ~, ... ... ,., 
b ..... 10 ... hool n .... ct. 











R"'-rll• John R. VerIMn. Jr. Col~ 01 Uberll An. and Economlc. - u"C) 5 ,e war I: 
School of Tecbnolocy- MarlA Sdeocea-E r ae.. 1(, Alia. T<ehnlcal and Ad u I I c due.- 0,,1: EASY STOP FOR C~. RooaJd W. 5 .. <11. Bnac:e C. Appleby. John H. Ilon- Anhur Workun. Te<l Y. ~ll HOl)SEHOLD NEmS 
Coite-p 'Jf Ubera_1 Ana and Bater, 00.Aald S. Dervtler. Ou:kl:,::":.:.:H~.:.:r:,::o::;;'!.!W~.~O!!abo~r~n.!:..._....!=====================::: SclellC,-"1 E . F 0 la nd, Georp H. PrIIIIel>felter . Ro- ,. 
Jolm C . Gardner, ... art Hlt- ben P. Grtlftn, Richard uw-
1_ JoeepII a.KIIpI:d..Rlc- ... ", SbIo-HaJea Uu. Donald 
hard W. Lee . DaD O.MGClary. G . MAacLean. Joel .... M." ... 
Jlmea H. NcIi .... Jane. R&f- t..atrftDce C. Manen. Jame. 
I. n y. Nar\an 2. RlClleway. P. O·DoIIDeJJ. Tbo-. D. Pur · 
BUY YOUR 
SALUKI BUS SERVICE 
'US TICKET FOR ONLY $7.0 
• U"II.it.d nu . b.r of rid .. 
on- all fou r rout • • du ri" , on. q u a rt., 
• 10" Discount to p urch a • • " o f SO 
or . o r. ticll ... ot 0". ti • • 
I .... c..tact A •• m ety Ea ... .,. N. UJ·ZoW'. ) 
SUM MEl QUAlnl 
TICKET S GO ON SALE 
( . 
JUNE 22 1970 
at University Center 
Central ncleet Office 
~n~ from . ius Driven 
L.-__ ... " .... ' ....... 
SUMME ALE-IN 
SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
ALL MEN 'S, LADIES' & OiILDREN'S 
Shoes reduced fo r summer clearance 
Over 1,000 Shoes 
Dexter 
Conn ie 
Jacq ueli ne 
Ba ss 
Ped w in 
N u nn Bus h 
J o yce 
lady Flo n hei m 
O Rt Maine Trotter 
,,-,. .. "" tit,. /w., w/~'io. of I.Ji,. · ",,*,0/ .. Om 500 /H'i,. 
(So".~ .... 0/ .. _ o ... "'.) 
Brown'$ Shoes 
218 So. Illinois 
4 ClEeK EJCLOSLO fOR 
T. ~..:-~~--: 
..... ,....,.~ ........... . 
..... ,... ........ f .... fIItyt,. 
..... ».00 (".00 • 5). 0.. 
_ ... I ....... 00yt .... ,'.10 
s..n • Z) . ....... co • .., .. lid 








]VI'1chelob on tap 40¢ 
aurn'rner-~ speC1&l Gin &. Tonic-SOc!; 
Check our r..evv 
bar de. is a.rt'l.e 
room. out! 
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SUV. OFFERED (COftl.) 
' ''''''''' ~1 . It&hll.a .. ..,.. ' ..... 
abo ~ I-o..p""'" .... Lt..t;t ~ 
..... .....- ........ U7."'~' . ,. , ... 
EJ I..££N·S HAlR 
FASHJONS 
al . . .... ., .... ........ "~ 
........ ............. 
"-C ...... ,...... ....., _ lfMob .... M 
.... ................ ,..,. ....... 
~ c... t. ........ __ .. 
~ .. ~-..... 
STENOGRAPHIC 
SERVICE 
., ___ ""',,.~f()f1 .... 
. , ,,,,",,, · ~t ..... 
. .,..,"-"'" .. , ..... . 
. ~ ..... ...... .. 
. ...... ·~I"''''' 
. ..-.-""' .... ..... ..... ..... 
"",,-, .• ,..'. .. ... 
Kol ...rn .... IX , .,. . ..... &11: • 
... .... r •• I ........ c. _n . 
AUL'SW 
<Sf ofMwdak 
Tu_p - Sbocb 
....m.n -Etc. 
rlfft Nr- and u-s 
"-", .................... -
'--,;.,..--::-~ -:-' 
"" aCl'rWOl 'l Of"l'1C1: 
11 . ... .. -- ..... )1 
~ ... ~-:":'::-..&II 
.... u..~. KoaJI ,...-..- ..... _ 
... "' ........... ..... Ul ... ...., .. 
~ .... ..,....,....,. .. 
caU ... ....-W _ * ..... 
BICYCLE REPAIRS 
PARTS AND SALES 
3 5pftd . ....... 
-\54 .95 .... 
IWr\P A D_1 
6nIer 
...... ~_00It .. 
C A.4.. ~ ,.w ..... " .• 
se~ 'a rt man Iy 
. . 
successor role 
" ............ _die wac.. ....s '" dale -- .. ...-. 4. track meets ah~r Closure,· IJHd .........u CO!IddoIiIpM!- /A _ fIII~. · · ':I"':;; 
~~!.~~:=;:5E=~:; Crocketi seb '2 SIU lreooTds 
.....,. doe ~ nuled '" __ lOll aaJd aller !be __ ' . 
tn .. _r lad< Han ....... __ Ilw be 6aped lO .. me .. co-.... Tbe · lour nemS taclude<l &ad Fkld~-
eo.dy 80ydaoll,SlUdlrec- a ~ for HUtIIWI ~~__ !be DUJlDU lm"nlOlI~ •• DeaNo_lowata. 
.or fill adfllluu. ..... _ Of '" July 4, TIle SIU _Ie --:Fred: &ad Field -"!be In !be DI1!DIa llIIercolkal-
...... WOaday &ad JID! .ani!- cIlrecu>r .. .Id be e1IFCled!be C~ l.!!w ~a clD- Ceatral CoD ................. "", SJ\J'. u-ocUru.1ln\JIbed 
.1Ik lor ' commC1l\ 011 !be !CUI IIWIlber of appllc.alioaa 10 u- cknDea IIJlI_ !belr 1970 ,be UnI""reIlY of 1DdiaDa,!be • do .. ~ lO the UnIt'er-
,,,.mber atIll'PUca~recet- ceed 100. -- "..1Il four _1If..,r .donal Fedrntlol! Cbam-' .lIy 01 [UlDOla ., In-Is.. 
. . ttanma Joe. 'a ra ..... the UDl""nlly wuc.loaedta. plOCUlhipol oro ........ 010" Hanq COOll1Oe .. ed .. 1oDda 
SIU h I h . 5 •• ,e, ' member 01 ,be BI& moodl. . W\chlla &ad !be NCAA Trac.t ,hal !be 5JU , .m .... cIef-1W ee e alr Eilln Conferaoce, &fIer aer- loa. h conalderecl an uDllq-
. ... .... heac! coach lor •• cIoc lIlere atnce ae~.1 50-
athl~te8 wl·n year •• , SJU. o.a ... • b at 1111:1 .,hlr • .,. .... re III~and per1od, be JUlded tbe Sallllcta eould not parllc.pa.e. 
'a e11b 91 ....... aeuoaa &ad The Ott:co __ ' mueh ',ar · 
in meet 
NEw YOJll( - EI&ItJee1I SJU 
lIudenl& '0 a k par' 111 tbe 
W_khalr Nalloeau J.-1 2-
14 91.b .... eTaJ at tbe par-
'lclpama .\AnI.,. ~. '0 
'IoeT~' ~e1I;; ....... eompeted 
_ •• ID. O'ter ~ other ..... -
( lcipaJn. tTom aU over tbe 
natiOn. 
Tbe-re were track, field a.M 
• • Imml·nc eftnt..a. -
One WUJ"maon 01 SlU,oot 
IU I. place In ,be .J.lom .nd 
lecond place In ,Ite 60 and 100 
yard 4aahea, tbe javellD. dU-
we .Dd !be IIhoJPUt. A_her 
S.lukl "",nat. H.rry Jatob-
80n won nu, plaee 1ft .be 100-
ford do ... and .... ...cond In 
.be mil" ntn .nd ,bird In tbe 
. 1._ whJlr,e.mm.,e AIR le-
ten .... _c.oDd In the a1&lom. 
1lI ... . 240-yard relay, .Ite 
'UIII of JUeken, Harry Jatob-
-. lCen Barbee and WlUJam-
80n fllII .bed eecODcl. 
In '_1' _lmmJ~ event. 
Marlar", ' Jaltobaon won ,be 
Ire ... ,yle eom .... 8nclAluWII-
~m lOOt IIllrd ta!be bre ... -
.Ire ••• 
Tbe •• ~ point .. .......". for 
rtf" place, "ere DOC aD-
nounc:e4, TbI Unl ...... lly 01 
lll inota _ ,Ite 1IrM-JIlau 
•• am tropby, 
Women play 
mAAY booDra. iDclud.... me row~r than lhe' nltN espec-tcd 
J967 N.tloo.1 leY"",Jaeal wl ,l1 .be 1Ied. 1"" llou.:down 
Tourea_ .. ehamploN!l1p, '0 Ih~ m.le ntn bclor< 1111· 
HJa ... am. po ... ,d r!;COrda nota ' vietor,. On.- 501111: I 
01 20-tO. 16-10, 20-6, 22-7, to) lum bel~ dl_hh.d 
24-2. 13-11. 1 6~ and 13-10._ eoa. Ill" sqoutd "lam polnla. 
Hl. bea' 'lIeaAOn ...... be .nd I hta would h.",' glwn sru 
1967 NIT champJonatup ,eam ,be YICIOry. 
"llh • 14-2 mart . Two !Mm- 501111: 1 cln<lcr alor 1\OOr) 
bIr. of IMl leam, Walt Fra- Crocket t ran I 9 .3 an lhe 
lin and Dicit · Garren. hue 100-"ud do"" .nd • 21.l ln t~ 
eat.bU..bed ~_ tbemKlvel .. llO- yard 4aah for 1M aec· 
prominent member. of NBA ond pl.cC' In bach ~YeN: • • 
teama , and {be twO played Freahm&n Stlnlc y PIner • 
.... 'n.l eac.h othe.T rece.ntly ~ who w .. d l ltCOve.red dIU· 
In (he NBA cbamplonahlp I~ 1M StU lntramuraJ Iract 
,ame- Frazler for Lhe New rDeC't, "ntlhe'd ' In the toO Ind 
Yort. Nick. and Carren fO'f 220 d.aahc. Wllh 1be Ilme a of 
,be Loa A,.elel Latter.. 9.4 .nd 21 . ~ , re8p«lI ve l). 
lianman. 44. "taleedoatJo- Glen Ub'I" Ilnfsbed "'C· 
nal prominence mae year • .., o nd In (be half mil e- with • 
when hie CoffeyvULe, Kan.. 1: ~I.J. [)an Tlncl.all won I hr' 
Junior ColJqe team am.aaaed jave lin and Urry CIKlo Ihe 
• 32-0 re.eord and won lbe polr vaul t . 
nauonal junJor c.oUegc CMm- C oe h -U1nroc . 1. hlghJ) 
p.1on..lblp. plC" ... d yub I~ perform. net' 
Ac Kana. Slile in MaD- of tbe IC.am. c ..,eclally ~-
h.n.n, Han ...... WIll rep"ce c.auae ,he 501111:11 had be<-n 
Lowell 1C0non) Fl'%.&lmmona. predlc.ed ' a 10 ... by 20 10 )() 
... ho recently became Mad polma 10 the Jl llni. 
GOOd> of <be N.tJo ... .1 Boat ... - In Ille _and mee •• It.n· 
ball AaeoclalJoo·a team at ~ LCJOt 11ft lr~C'r. to 
Pl»enllt. FI,ulm_ bacI 8 11 IUlur debut Ihe Central Colle&I.,. nen. 
coac:bed ., lCae&aa Sta ... for 1M ..... ,I'It_. '-_ --.. 11_,,--, _ , _ ' 1 BIoomI........ Ind., JIIIk" 
,be ... t Ibree _u aI 'er • .. ... '- _ ... __ N _ '0 _.- S~. Mike Bunard placed 
hl&"IJ aocc:eutld. nIne-~ar _ 11\1 wi", • ;a-Nl........... _ . __ IIw second 111 lbe bl&h Jump w"h 
11tII .. coecb., Moberly, Mo.. l1ooo ~ Gi .. u _ to tN II. ' -""~ .. I at • 6- 10 enon .nd Crod: .... 
JunJor CoDqe. loR f'aiodooo . He..;. his ....... - .. ~ .. - . • laurIb 10 ,be 100-yard do.t> 
.nd ,hlrd Ln ,he 220-y.rd 
Teacher trainer keens busy as :='s:,::: .. -:,,~~:: r -.!Up meet .t WlchUa. In-
iDtour~ament- ol-Fficial in variety 0' snarls ~~~~:;~=~ 
Two ...a.ra of ... Wo- 'JJ 'J r - In ,1M 100.nd • 
...,'. Calf TUIII .t sru are . by numlJll • 9-2 LD ,be pre. \Mt. pan ta .be __ a'. SIU ,eacber traJper Chari .. and admUllatralOT In lour ... - lour ,.,aT. 111 SDJ ~ UmJnart .. of <be 100 .nd20,9 
N • .-. a.e~ •• GoU 1\, He .... hUe', dme lor aey , .... He GOme 'a tbe ....... 19~~ • • Dd ..... ,be IIr8t In ,be l20 tlnala. talbert ..... 
T __ • • SO DIeaoS.a •• )7 ..... _ of Utlere.t •• be- te.cblol ~.. here c.ptalO of Ibe wr_U ...... m . QI Ibe 100. Crod: .... ra. 9.3 
Collep. SaD 0IeF. d> ope- c:auae be I •• U wrapped up LD Ibree yean ..... He - -llba ..- l20 lor ttd.nI place and lOOt ~ 
- .......sa, &ad CCIItl._ &pO.... A. sru HeIJlZ auperTI«. j>CJUDIIa. He ...... " altlcla<la& beblnd Jim Grwa III !be 120. 
,...",. 5o~f. ~ He ..... cIlrec: .... of I .. bor.- pn-a'-m , .. ad>", .. , ... by ' _1Ita1l ODd _elllllll pmea GudlJOEr w ... 11'" I.n tl>l: 
Charlotte W_, __ pro- ,ory expu1eDC". In Ibe sru edtocadon ........ There '0 • ., .... arby bllb -.. dIir1DI triple Jump WlIIl • )()-I_ 
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